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viewing the human body
When 18-year-old Michelle Lertay , a high schoo l hon or stu-

den t, d ecided th at sh e did n 't want to go to college right afte r
high schoo l, sh e ra ised a lot of eyebro ws. "I want ed to go
immed iate ly to wor k be cau se I really wasn 't gu ng ho about go ing Lo a four-year co llege
stra ight from h igh schoo l," Ler tay says.
T h ro ugho u t high schoo l, she was told by h er fiie nds and famil y that go ing to a four year college was th e o nly way to be sure of get ting a good j ob . But Lertay discovered a
different ro u te . She enro lled in a two-year rad iologic techn ology pro gram at the
Washin gto n H ospit al Cent er in Washin gton , DC.
"T his gave me th e opport uni ty to h ave some p atie n t contact , to h ave th e work exp er ien ce, th e sch oo l exper ien ce and gra du ate with someth ing compar able to an associa te's
degr ee ," says Ler tay, who is n ea rin g th e end of her seco n d yea r of tra inin g.
Afte r compl e tin g h er p rogra m , Lerta y cou ld make an enu -y-level sa lary of at least
$27,500 p er yea r. H ea lth-re lated j obs acco un t for 13 of th e 20 fastest gr owing occ upation s requirin g p ostsecon d ary u·ainin g, acco rdin g to th e Bureau of Labor Sta tistics.
Radiologic , or X-ray, tech nicians acco unt for th e fifth fastest-growing occ up ation in the
overa ll j ob ma rk et for peop le with less th an a bachelor 's d egr ee .
Th e certified ra diologic tec h no logist (RT ) studies radi ograp hy, th e scien ce of tak ing
pictur es inside th e hu man body to diagnose illn esses. RTs are resp onsible for pos itio ning patients, op eratin g th e X-ray m achin e and exposing th e film. X-ray tec hni cians
work in a va1iety of set tings such as h ospit als, d octors offices , health-maint en ance orga nization s and emerge n cy-care fac ilities. In most hospi tal-run radiology pro grams, studen ts su ch as Ler tay divide th eir time betwee n th e classroom and working in h ospi tal
X-ra~ clinics.
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sh ift in th e H ospi tal Center 's X-ray roo m and in th e h osp ital's sh ock mmm a uni t.
In h er program at the H osp ital Cente r , Ler tay pays 300 per year fm tuiti on and
abo u t $750 for books . Th e $250 p er month sh e receives as a stip end helps to offset
th ose expen ses. She says th e thin g she likes best about working as an RT is th at sh e gets a
firsthand look a t the developm ent of a variety of medical conditi ons tha t affect the body.
"You d on 't kn ow everythin g th a t th e doc tors kn ow, bu t you d o have some insi ght."
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kevin davis gets paid to record bumpin' music.

Lerta y says her grandmother 's death from cancer was one of
her major motivations for wanting to become a radiologic technologist. "If the technolo gy had been what it is toda y, then I think
maybe she 'd have had some
more years with me, " she says,
adding, "it makes you feel good
to know that you 've helped to
pre vent a condition like cancer ,
espe cially if the patient does
everything he or she is supposed
to do after that. "

technology works. A month later , he got a job. It's three years later ,
and the 21-year-old has a list of credits that read like a Billboard
magazine Top-Twenty Chart.
"As a kid, I always knew I wanted to do something in music ,"
Davis says. "My mom 's a singer and my father 's an arranger and
producer , so I was always in the studio. When I was 15, I was a
roadie. I went on tour with a band and learned about live engineering. I liked the engineering aspect , but not the touring ," he says.
A typical day for Davis begins at noon and lasts until midnight .
Most studio time is brought in 12-hour blocks. One time, on a
remix of a song for Chante Moore , Davis was in the studio for 36
hours straight! Sometimes , a session can be nonstop comed y.
"Working with Jamie [Foxx] was like having a comed y club in the
studio the whole night, " recalls Davis. "You have to make sure this
[audio engineering] is what you want to do , because of the long
hours in the studio- you gotta love music. "
To become an audio engineer , you need to have some training ,
whether it's through a four-year institution or a trade school. Some
studios will start you off as a runner , where you would run eJTanrls.
this allows you to be in the studio and to learn the equipment.
So you want to know what an engineer makes ? The average
salary can fall in the $500 range for a 12-hour day. Of course , this
pay scale will vary depending on the budget for the project and
the work required of you.
helping the deaf hear
Sherry Knox isjust 25 years old , but alread y she is well paid. Knox
says once she finished high school , she had no desire to go on to
college . Instead, she enrolled in a court reporting school in
>--page 58
Northern Virginia , from which she graduated last

making stars sound better
Kevin Davis spends most of his
time locked in a room with the
likes of Aaron Hall , Chante
Moore , Heav y D, Brand y and others , listening to music. Well , not
onl y listening. He is also working
and getting paid , mind you. As
an audio engineer , it's Davis' job
to record everything, make sure
it gets on tape-you know, the
vocals, samples, bass, mix it
down-and the end product is
what you hear bumpin' in the
boomin ' systems .
During his senior year in high
school, Davis took a six-week
nigh t course at the Los Angeles
R eco rding
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learned the basics-about how a
studio , the equipment and the
court reporting
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Mar ch. "Some peo pl e go to co llege and don 't have a job when the y
finish ," says Knox. "I had a job when I finished

court reporting

schoo l. I was ab le to tra nslate my court reporter skills into a closed
cap tion istjob beca use th e machines ar e similar or the same. "
Th e average salary fo r a co urt reporter and a closed-captionist is
somewhere between $25,000 and $50 ,000 per year , but freelancers
can make as much as $80 ,000 per year.

After going to the manicurist for a few months , Anifa laje rea lized
she could save herself a lot of mone y if she did her own nails at home .
"I re alized a lot of what the manicurist was doing I could do myself. I
went to a local beau ty suppl y store and bought the supplies and began
practicing. " Anif alaje took a few classes offered by the manufacturers
of nail polish and after about a year , she learned how to man icure nails
so well she began doing the nails of friends and family members.

After her graduatio n fro m court reporting school , Knox got a job
at Capti on Reporters In c., a Washington, DC, firm that contracts its

While still in high school , in the summer of 1992, Anifalaje created her own compan y, Tokunbo 's Creations , a full-service manicure

reporters ou t to television sta tions and video production crews. As a

business. Not only does she do natural as well as artificia l nai ls, she

close d capti onist , Kn ox tra nslates the audio portion of television

also does nail decorating , complete with hand -painted designs fea-

pro gr ams for th e deaf and hea rin g-imp aired.

turing rhinestones and gold and silver striping. Her prices range

Knox says she had no idea what she wanted to do after gradu ation
from high schoo l until one of her teachers read an ad vertisement
from the newspaper calling for a court reporter. Although she was
enticed by th e large salary an d ge nerous benefits mentioned in the
ad , she had no idea what she was gettin g herself into until she com pleted her first week of court re porting schoo l.

from $6.50 for regular manicures to $25 for a full set of tips and
wraps. While still in high school , she worked out of loca l beauty
salons on commission. Some weeks she made as much as $300.
In Jul y 1993, Anifalaje took part in the Tew York City-based
ation al Foundation for Teaching Entrepreneurship
Progr am ,

1

designed to teach inner -city teenagers the principles of business

"You don 't re ally kn ow what this field entails because it's good

ownership . "At first the y thought I was too advanced to take part

money. But they don't rea lly know that it is hard work ," Knox says.

since I alread y owned my own business ," exp lains Anifa laje , now

Co urt reporters

18." But I still learned a lot from the two-month program. I learned

are responsible for reco rding

conversations

between peo ple as they are spea king durin g trials, hearings , meet-

ho w to manage my mone y better and how to keep track of it.

ings, depositions and conferences. The hard part of being a court

Bookkeeping and record keeping became major priorities. "

reporte r th at Knox describ es comes when students have to learn

In September 1993, Anifa laje entered Wesleyan Universit y and

how to use a shorth and re porting machine , which resembles a

took her business with her. She has become a walking billboard for

miniature typewriter with no lette rs print ed on th e keys.

Tokunbo's Creations. "Students see my nails and my toes and the y
ask who did them. When I say I did , the y ask if I would do theirs."

"You have to lea rn the keyboa rd ,just like you learn a typewriter 's
keyboar d , by no t look ing at th e keys as you type ," Knox says. By the
time stu de n ts graduate , usually in 24 to 30 m onths , the y must have

A full-time student with a government major , Anifalaje does the
nails of about four customers a week and can make up to $100. Once

mastered the short hand mac hin e along with the basic computer

she gets the hang of college life, she plans to adverti e with flyers and

software and be ab le to type a minimum of 225 words per minute in

signs and will probabl y double her client base . She either does the

short h and. Court re porting stud ents also must be profici ent in legal

manicures in her room or in the rooms of her fellow college mates .

and medical termin ology, deposition procedures and in the English

Once she pa ys for her supplies , the rest of her profits pay for her

lang uage . Of th e 17 stud ents enro lled in th e cour se with her , Knox

college costs , such a books and clothes. She also puts some mone y

was the only one who grad uate d.
Knox says workin g as a close d-captionist in television calls for

away for the future. Once she finishes college, she knows she will
own her own business , though she 's not sure what kind yet.

workin g a variety of sh ifts, fro m the morning television news talk

"Having my own business has given me a purpose in life ," explains

shows to pri me time . "You have to allow your self at least two hours to

Anifalaje . "It gives me a sense of pride. I also realize that I can make

prepare , beca use you have all th e sc1ipts," Kn ox says. For example ,
in closed -captio nin g spo rts even ts, she says, "you may ha ve the
na mes of all the guys on th e tea ms, but it's still a live sporting event ,
where you don't know what th e ann ounc er is go ing to say."

mone y. I ha ve become so much more independent. "
And Anifalaje has this advice for other young people who want a
piece of the entrepreneurial rock: "Sit down and think about some thing you really enjo y doing and go for it. Start sma ll. Set goa ls and

Kn ox's skills are salea ble beca use few court reporters have the
ab ility to work as a close d-captio nist. It is a new and gr owing field. @

watch your venture grow . With your skills, you can also help your
communi ty by providing inspiration for others to do what you're
doing. Th at's how we can build a su·onger community." @
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